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MONDAY. JUNE ':Z. 1013.

CLEVELAND'S CHAHTEH AND 1IOMI3
.RULE FOU K1CHMOM).

Cleveland will vote on a new charter
July 1. This act will mark the end of
n twelve-year struggle for home rule
in that progressive city. It is one of
the first fine results of the Ohio con¬

stitutional chaiiKcs granting self-grov-
ernment to the cities. The entire coun¬

try is interested to see what Cleveland,
admitted to bo the most forwa t .1-thi ah
ing and constructive municipality . :

the United States, will do with its free¬
dom.

Mayor Newton Baker has issued a

formal statement, approving the char-
tor as simple, complete, and free fr m

experimental or dubious provisions.
Ji is flexible and easily amended.
It is a selection of the modern success-
tul methods of government, aimed at
retting democracy in action without
saciillcing efficiency. it tries to give
the people disc, t control of their homo
government, without allowing popular
ignorance or prejudice to interfere with
e-xrvrt administration. Some of the
striking inclusions are:

Party primaries are eliminated. Nom-
ination is by petition, and no party
tign will appear nil the ballot. Also,
we hope, no futile referendum!). Pref¬
erential voting is established, by which
she choices of the majority are select¬
ed, find minority rule prohibited.
The short ballot principle is wisely

observed. The people will vote only
for the mayor and the members of the
council. At one election each voter
will have to express but two choices:
for mnyor and one councilman. Elec-
'ivo officials- are subject to recall on

petition of l"i.(!.".(' for general officers,
and of t>00 for ward officers.
There will be a council of twenty-

six chosen from wards for two years.
11 will legislate, but have no part in
administration. The mayor and de-
p.irtment lu-nds v. ill sit with the c.oun-
il for discussion without voting.
Petition of ...000 electors \\ ill place

:in ordinance before the council Peti¬
tion of 5.000 more, or 10 per cent of
previous total vote, "ill fore.-, submis¬
sion of the measure t" the people A
majority vote cnauts laws over the
council.
The mayo:, elected fur two years. Is

the executive and admlnlstiative head.
He appoints directors of departments
and bears full responsibility for city
affairs. The following departments arc
established: law: finance; public utili¬
ties, o] water liffht. heat; public safe-
ty. including p<db-e. lire, building,
housing; public service. for streets,
publ; grounds, construction. frari-
chises; public welfare, f r health, r»-
reation. charities and corrections, io.

search and publicity, employment. This
last Ls.t hints at * 'lewhtsel's' crjii< ep-
tion of city making.
There will be a city plan commission

to plan and direct the growth of the
:ty. and unpaid advisory board* « f e.\-
cits to help the various divis .n heads.

.\ Oltj !;< o:d : . provided to print coun-
' il !'.' i iiijjs. and other municipal
n format ion including b.. J advertis¬

er.K
Three members. appointed by the

mayor lor tefVn.^ ' f.nx rs, will cosri-
¦se a .% .} sei vi; e « o-. >n, whit h

will .«.-... th it ejnplo. s :e appointed
:: tb.i.'i; of merl' .w.d tltness, an 1
' :»:ned during Rood ferv;.-e it will
'¦ep iev.cy re. the clas^l-
' d a .1 tincla 1 civil service
-Miches
I:!!o::'1 i- "ell study this model

h.jrter r f ¦¦ in light of our
P'eser.t t: exp< :.;ivo and unser¬
viceable r.i government I'his
charier ri-i of t;,o exoellent
and P. vc i v t it came only
..fter a t it te :,-h: for city h t: e rule
Here Richmond must begin. We must
begin with the next Legislature and
demand f ourselves ».i i othei Vir¬
ginia ities tii-- right to M Id 1..
government to stiit local needs, and to
change i as- < or.di tio*,.s i

"hcnce. In ii ways th,
fundament a 1 ''<v ihwel:,::e

it

:res; of the
and clean elf

Will t *.». i. Mom
Study this p:e -.- g need and 1 .< lp P.ich-
inond to civ: fteedoru?

a itr:« «n s i iMi'i:i! t i n i:,
Th'- Time: t'l.-pat h n m . >, tliat .

will be a thoi' ugh a: i a. u-.itr- ..

count of the votes c a -1 f.,j ..¦. ¦.

for the Hou.-- of f "legates j., n...
cent primary, and an: ... a w:t:i < 'a a
John !"» Curtis that i' his out--
a Democrat to ask f : in h r>

vas: f" that "the '-loud of m. .,
nisy be dispelled," ar.d so ;hat
^^emoc^:ltl<. voters of Hi'-!,mot.d r
be satisfied tl» t tfive lie: I
nominees, on the face of the i t
actually old receivf plural of . ,<¦.
votes cast " Mm ii doubt t v. h» ti,«
the i <sult de' lared -tuallv
with the expr<-.-M'-d will of the j-.<
exists in the minds of many, ait:
no charg» of fraud h.-is b»en . :

made.
The returns clcarly indicate that the

primary plan promulgated by th<; < .ty
Democratic Committee was not, i;...

forrnl/- followed.. It is evident from
the figures that "the officials in s« t

pieclncta wero right in rejectun- .,1
ti'llots which did not contain exaiii..
five names, and that the official.* in th>-
remalnlnif fifteen precincts were wrong,
or oIec," on the other hand, "that the

t

officials in seven precincts were wrong
ami the officials in tho remaining fif¬
teen precincts were right." That some
election officers obeyed the ltyrd pri¬
mary law and that others did not Is
certain. Mistakes in Rood faith wcro

committed, and they should be recti¬
fied. There wore inaccuracies and Ir-
r< gularitlcs in such degree as make a

recount imperative.
flection officers cannot be guided by

two separate and conflicting laws. They
cu^ht to have obeyed one law and
only that law. The City Democratic |
Committee should not only recount tho
ballots, but should recount them in a

method conforming strictly to the law
rightfully construed. The..ordering of
a rcojinvass is a reflection upon tho
honesty and fairness of no person, but
Is required in simple justice.

Til 12 aimACM? OP ICK.
1 heso are tho days when ice ceases

to bo a commodity and changes into
a miracle Water itself is most won¬

derful. When It transmutes itself into [
a solid crystal reservoir of winter col«i
it becomes a very Jewel to prove Xa- j
ture's love for men. We are too likely !
to accept these splendid everyday gifts
with no thought of gratitudo. We |
should eivo silent thanks for tho grate-
ful and delicious coolness whereby we I
can mitigate the ardors or summer
heat.
We should be the more grateful be-

cause ice Is not a necessity. It could
have been omitted from the world, as

far as man is concerned, and s.itnehow
life would have gone on, but one bit
of happiness would have been forever
unknown. Water we must have. Air I
is life Itself. lco is :i i,o,,n. a Kift. a

supremely beautiful token of kindli¬
ness In creation. It is of that glorious
group of natural luxurl. s. like tho color
of flowers and the keen sense of bodilv
health.

¦lust think what tortures a day of
00 tempera'.uro would bo without tho
frigid consolations of ico. What would
morning be without the first cold drink \
to arouse tho parched spirit after a
r* : t!o-ss "'-'it? How much of the savor
of all our meals would he p, : wercj
1 here no dainty Iced drinks.
serts. .old salads, solid butter, rime-
covered fruits? The gentle tinkle of
the floating diamond in tIs- pitcher is
a source of joy and Jcfreshment Th«
whole body and through it the spaR
rouses to welcome tho gracious . dd
More than all. what would tho M,-k

>Io without i.-e? it is the Imperial foe
of fever. Tho raging heal of tho
stricken body is cnlmcd by baths, bv
potions, and by caps of crushed frost.
There Is nothing In the world more
pleasing than the relief of ice in the
sick room. There Its translucent
purity means hope, and often the fight¬
ing chance.

there are oven to-day, when scier. o

lias li-nt service to nature for Uie giv-
ng r., abundant Ice, those who suffer
without its benefits Utile children in
Uichinond hunger for ice. i:abies are

lying because they need milk kept
fresh and sweet by ice. old. tired met
ui.I women whoso pleasures have fadod
almost to nothingness cr.ive the re¬

spite from surforing held in the heart'
"i ice Shall wo do nothing for them?
Hiall N;ituie give so rojally and man
fair:

'3:. ° Fund is a common and beau.
Llf»l charity. Il.| you to live through

t"rrid .sin without ice, you
nrn its m

toful covinous <i

would learn its ,Miracle. >1<iy th
summer ice

y -Mondi.1 nlcheti!\ of charity j
" <h.'nged to warmth m y.heatt

'hat x,ni give fo, others' c .nifort. |
\iu«.l\:vs IM'liOTKCI Ml) ,,r,,p

f"karles V. Brew-,.. rnl
raiue l. w export has be.n . |;. ;i.i-.ko
lately in attendance upon I nit d States
Court. ahtj he told the Roanoke World
1 hat \ irglnla is behind .ill other scie>-
1,1 " .' Union In ret;ar i t !n0

1 f-nforcemei;t i;.. ((1

ia.it A"i'-.-li:in, .N'orth .'am':- .. n-
.. '. f"'' a lonjd time..

N'Mlem market's with j. vio-
'.i'-n < f the. Fedetal l. v.

! ndouhtedly no State is r- e v.-i .

"¦ I"' " steful of her t; e , o- Ir.
tii.:n \ irgin'a. 'lame prot«- M >n here

. <Oi!T J-, to no till):;;. w. kill
I'i.nir here as we pie.. , f. ,

lonard that conservation whi h un
: of the supply i. nV;,!e.

' : . '<¦'> I've game ! v.- v..
1 I .' t : e: n . t. ,.

1!',! ¦-l' s*':n,,!y, i: was deiv.'t,-1 ugh
!'!l' of Ignorant frii : of

the i hunter and the ,. tl, ,, iy_
I hero is no real re -., U |,y wo

in Virginia ade.juate
eainb proto.io.n, which would mean

¦' panic for everybody and at little
individual expense would pour large

:he public till.

I:i"u (1" ' "dida tes for the l!ou;e
''''' d on this import a tit

" " '....>' an efficient Sttite
L',lT' " 5r,w <" ¦]n> 'hey believe itf the

t itction of game? in
every communitv tho people should as-

1 ' '' 1 "ii of their prospec-
h.-ots U|'. . this Vital matter

\\ .»I: t» i m\ni;h
1 ' "ii vent ;on held in Rich

'1lf r ' "f s'v 1 -s we,, made bv
Inon ":i >-t interest

'" '¦"I ..'Mourned. The Tlmes-

'.'Vr,,"h v,!;,l,rr'1 attention
ii"'." .tail p.rd;v character «>(

'¦ rrt"ghout every dir. us-
.' tc«l M at since the con. I
vjuii'.n was confined to the discussion

' ¦¦ft-'tr.-. it uouhl have
". % f i: '''' '-he orators, hefore-
,] ¦'.¦¦¦¦¦¦ rhetoric

i< ti'»wrD, H M^"e:8 ^Blstftr and Leader,
'

". that -the
" ! *<rTl to n>»«trnte the neod

" rva i ion it .in ,

ihere Is no WA.t(1 f
Point.

¦' "J"l to t he waste
'. v'""!s It is not a viul, , ,,

O fix It, measure a, 07 per cent."
. ""'l occasionally

hut the survival of t!,e laiiK.«.ge

r,every (lo>cri.i|on .

its t:'*nHMHl0US v:t; litv" J.*

f f

IO \\'ii It. :tyy r(t
" Ir.w limiting evety public spe, t,

° ',u'Men who have KOUie-
'.>"B to say then would Loll R (1ov.n i

and say It with greator force; men who
hail no mcssngo "could not torture a
defensoless audience indefinitely." Tho
language would not bo riddled nn<l
lacerated every time public exercises
are arranged.
Some reasonable limit to the length

of addresses should be established by
law or by custom. Too many public
> peakers now commit assault and bat¬
tery through their voluminous speeches.
Tho average college commencement
speech is livo times too long. The story
of tho creation of tho universe was tohl
in COO words. Why cannot public
speakers take this nncicnt hint?

WHAT ONK MAX I>1IJ KOIt HIS C1TV.
When first wo read that Harvard.

never prodigal in the bestowal of hor
honorary degrees, had conferred an
A. >1.. honoris causa, upon Elliott Hunt
Pendleton, wo woiyJ.ered why. "Who
is he and what has ho dono?" was a
natural inquiry. Now wo have been
told. He is tho first citizen of Cin¬
cinnati. n genuine reformer who has
clone tilings. Since 1003 ho has taken
enough time from the practice of law
to publish tho Citizens' Bulletin, a
journal "intelligently arid ardently de-
voted to municipal reform." Through
its columns things In the community
requiring improvement havo been de-
scribed; the progress of improved gov-
ernment throughout tho United States
has thcro been outlined In nn educa¬
tional and Inspiring way. At all times
Pendleton has "preached the gospel of
good government and feared not to
name names." i
At first the local politician?, skopti-

cal as to the sincerity of any reformer,
wondered "what Pendleton was after."
There was little fruit as the result of
his early labors, but he kept on ham-
mering. Ho proved I1I3 sincerity by
his perseverance. When Boss Cox ruled
Cincinnati with tho power of a petty
emperor, Pendleton kept right after jhim. and never lot tip- Now Cox is
shorn of his power. Cincinnati has a

progressive Mayor. Municipal admin-
istratlon has been improved Much of
what has been wrought is due to the
initiative and work of IVndb t m. He
has been a useful public servant and
a militant citizen. Tt has been w» 11
said of him: "Wo can think of few
bettor examples of the service collepo
men can render to this country, each
in his place, and tho crown of it is
the high resolution and unselfi: "ness
of the man."

TilR WASTK (IF SECTAIIIAMSM.
In a recently issued volume tlv Rev.

P Marlon Simms, pastor of the Pros-
byterlan Church at Vinton. Iowa, out¬
lines his views on tho economic waste
and Inellleleney of tho Protestant jchurches. He has accomplished much
In arousing sentiment for the union
of the English churches.

IPs compilation of statistics con-
cernlng Presbyterian churches in P>wa
that have been assisted by ho- . ir.l.:-
...ion funds Is interesting. '»f thirty-
live in a group of towns where thcro
are one or moro English churches,
thirty-three now ov.-e the board of
church erection rnoro than $20,000.
Their average membership Is less than
twenty-five. in one community a

Presbyterian and an Episcopal church,
with a combined membership of thirty-
five. exist In competition with a «-1r»»:i"-r
Methodist church only by ass .nance
from homo missions. The endeavor to
maintain them and tho money so ex¬
pended Mr. Slmms icgnrds as a total
wasi". Denominational pride prevents
them from being abandoned an ! keeps
tl:. in alive against nil tho principles
of economy and efficiency.

It Is difficult to creato sentiment
within tho chur« lies for a union of
forces in communities that are unable
to sup: ¦! t a number of denoniinati-
but some progress is being achieve 1
In sii'-h cases is there a reason why
churches should not unite into one

congregation paying a living salary to
its pastor and supporting itself?

Persons corresponding with ¦-...

T-ii.-'ilty. s« cre.iary to the f'r-.-
would do well to address him as "In
since lie is now an l.L. P

When roine folks begin to bellow
a; out "party harmony." "they <¦: >

e. peace, but want tho wli
piece."

Thieve--, scoundrels, poisoners. e!;.--
r <.f society, common murderer.?.

k enemies r.f tho public ye
t .1 fti'icrooks. cutthroats, hU-hb
«¦! ,d dyn:imiters of public s f<
will !>. exterminated If you swat 1

lly.

Whe is the old-fashionod man wh<.
kr.ow wh.t ro the Balearic Isles are :

Norl t Wiener, aged eighteen, h
won the degree of doctor of philosophy
at H irvai I, but he liaa missed
mighty gcw.d time.

in Justice it. the quarry owners r.f
i;!chuit>nd. The Times-Dispatch de-irv
to 'alt t hat it has been informed that
the resolution introduced In the Ad-
mini, t rat ivn Hoard looking to 1!
limitation of the city's uso of cert. ..

stone to that 1 ;t in Richmond was iv
tho losull of individual or combin
effort on tho part of tho quarry men
It concerns only the. cutting of the
stone, and not tho production in
quarries Tills fact does not. "however,
change the basic principle that home
tidusti". must nut lie protected at I

expense, of Ihe people.
To the Richmond Council, that re-

fused to nive the matron of the pol:. .

dipaitmi ill full police powers, we stale
that three w <-j en will be appointed i:.
fan 1 inch? ¦> when twenty-fivo n-.er.
ut jifi'ii ti the force, nnd that i. 1

Wall i Wail.., Wash., a woman poll.-.,
officer hits bt> a given supervision of
the children'!; playgrounds In the city
lark. This i' strong evidence. It is
n«»t stronger, however, than the recog¬
nize | and crying need in Richmond for

f I'tral intliience to save youm;
t ' ad\i v and personal help.
Will the Administrative Iloard please

appoint the gas inspector to put botunl-
cal labels on the park trees?

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton

Tin* Mnii With the Hoc.
Maud AI tiller, 'tis said, oho aummor's

day,
linked tho meadow, ewcet with hay.
Her stunt was nothing to our old

man's,
Who rakes tho back yard, rich In

cans;

Who's spent ten dollars and sixty
cents

For a nohlo array of Implements:
Who sallies forth at tho break of day.
To carry tho ashes and bones away.
To clear a space for his garden plot;
Time Hies by, but ho minds it not.

<"iur dad'S decided it surely pays
Our own young onions and such, to

raise.

And mother, with hidden meanimr
quit e,

Allows that tho schemo Is out of
sight.

And smiles when tho first day's work
is o'er;

To get him to meals ha3 boon a clioro.

But when next morning's sun holds
sway,

Ho thinks ho had better lay oft a day.
He's got somo business ho surely

must
Attend to-day or the firm will "bust,"
And then, when tho third day rolls

around.
For minutes ten, ho Inspects tho

ground.

And grabs tho shovel and then the
boo

And works for half an hour or ho.

This fourth day dawns both brightand fair,
And ho goes to seo If hi3 garden's

there.

lie's pot no time to work It to-day.For they need him in town, and right
away;

Business is pressing, so to speak.\\ e may not soo iiirn for most a week.
lb» says th-it ho realty nates t<> go.When his gnrdon needs his attention

SO,

It gets along to the middle of .Tune.And dad allows ho must start In .soon.

To do somo hoeing and yank the
weeds

And show fair play to his turnip seeds.
And ma looks on with a knowingsmile.
He's boon a-hlufllng us all the whilo.
And all <->f tho home-made garden saps
Wo have i: the kind our parent:! par *

At one another, most every dav.
When one nf u.s kids js ..oat away
1 f> t«y s.->!v.o t"mators by tho ran.
1' rum t .»* 1 itUe old comer grocery

man.

From the lllckeyvitlo < liirion.
Fomu unj incipled apology a hu-

man l#el:.g has broken into our wood-
shed and stolen our ax. Our wife
inissed :t when she went r':t to ;;»u
it f. r tho purpo:-o of h . >ing off
enough w-, d to get dtiuo it w; s a
moan trifor she hud to finallyh;" i: tho v. od up with ou: razor, the
.snmo rie si- uses f .r opining cans
oi oj stern and scraping tho rust off!
the top <¦>! tho kitchon ranse. What i
home without an nx? It |s ii]Co a shin
without a tail. No man can ever toll
Juj>t as ir.i!ispen- tide as the chimn.y
'.ii the hoiisi-. Whilv wo are minus an
ax. book agents, bill collectors a'"l ft
iir-un.uco si I;, r.ors can call with Im¬
punity or without it, Just as they like
Wo also used our ax to peel onions!
i', «-ti clams, crack ice. spread s-and-
v. ho.s and turn pancakes, so the
reader can r<- ulllv understand our
:' t less. Mill tho gentleman w!ui

o'ir a\ p:.;.r(. return it by s.'t-
Urtiayj .is the man who collects tho
instalments on our phonograph calls
t) it flay. a:M w .. are desirous of coin-
!.h: td an am:<aldo agreement with

\' hu h '.vi' arc sure wo can do if
liH VO 11;ti I'-

.' .-.. table ]¦:.¦.va lhinri savs ho hopesI!" common council will get our lire
engine repaired soon, as it has been
oil* or order for some time, and it is

a ohoto I 't him to run down to
'¦ rolden Nin :rt and borrow a seltv.oi

, v' y v'"'» there ia a fire. The
,

nin t worked good since
A il!iam Tibl.its used it to pump out

collar of hi;} store last spring dur-
'!oe<i, . which tlmo It pumped

,l:" ,J' potatoes r.nd rubber

V oice of the Peoole
f- ii t f I> f «j 1 OId-TixuDnrkie.H.
! <.: Th.' Times-Dispatch:

."l: 1 .'oi no negrophillst, hut would
to le.ii- ...hi,,- ii, the g<>otl deeds
". "In ft miiI." Hannibal Priest.

"t :iih' ph> siquo, who belonged
.'")*' luai M irsball. <>f Faii-

'in:1;., .-.lid was one of a party
M l .s nia-ito' s house. As

haj>i'"M;-i on occasions <>f this
a <|ii::rrei arose, and one Coleman

F LIES!
Horse inn nil re is the principal

hutching iiinee for IIir.i,
i» can he made ntcrlle tvlth coal

oil, enrliolio nciil, copperas water or

<lry Ionia l»y tolling thoroughly.
Horsemen, atulilcnieii. owners of

horses and aanlliiry Inspectors, pay
al11'atioa! < ut thlM out.

I.et IJll'l l>c a Uylt'SH year.

Abe Martin
Q £

"X J'.i .. 17 "

mmm

V-roTrjirPTr
Ji' <j. ( \ Tl/f .

/ - WfClI of Cal(
r

cio vfo'i ^-^Li

§m^-i ill
'I'll' author o* "A Smile Wuz All She

Mi. surely didn't own a tourin'
.nr. Live so it don't innko no differ¬
ence t' you who's electcd.

¦¦ ¦ ¦ .r

HAVE YOU HELPED THE ICE MISSION?
¦ /

stabbed to death Rnnkir Proctor. llan-iiil>;t 1 reived Colemsin's hand and heldhisn a prisoner until next morning,when he delivered him over to the
proper authorities.

During tli" war n party of Yanke«»svisit-<1 Mr. Marshall's house. ami one
< 1' iIit.i snatched her wedding ring''n)i!i Mr?. Marshall's hand, wiirreiip iiiHannibal promptly knocked h"T>i down
ail'. !'sir>j'«d the ring to his mist r«>

Whilst a prisoner of war at pointLookout and Klintra. I frequently saw1)1'!;- a colored Confederate. I regret1 <!«» not know his surname. '"''1 :.<.!Moore, tho commander of the post, had
a colored orderly who was ves y tinx-ious to tee Dick. At last his curiositywas gratified. and the following . c>n-
\ creation occurred: "I'se been wani'ns<> fee ilis 1 i»r tlmo" "Well, you si r..*
me now." "Don't you want to pit outof here?" "Any fool would want topit out of here." "Why don't you takede oaf?" "Damn do oaf." And the
li.. h!' nt was cloned.

HonKP.T A. MAHSFIALL
What Th the Object of Ttilft ritr. In Itn

I'.tVort to Sceure from llnilriinih nI ii ion Station
To the Kilitor of The Times-DispatchMr.- Kirs!. The ci info: t of the people.Second. Tho advantages of tho peo¬ple
Third The advantages to the rail¬road.-
Fourth. The ability of city and rail-ros.ds to reach a common benefit.
At present thero aie two 11ea agi-'tat* !. What does each afford? The

!.: *iire must he seen before the st.
..:e i« erected. elso disappointment

- sifter erection.
e< oiifiiiiii tVuAurcs are railroad,pro'oh is I. men atid would-be en-

t:i: -:s should "hands off grades anil !the lii.e." The people had best turnt h< -1 v ¦ n t: < i. to their advantages, si nilallow she construction features to belkni dl- by thoM- who .!r» the work.The Hermitage site ;ilfor<L.< crre.it !
aci bordering tho f. shioiisthln i
res t I .,-!.! t of our progressiveas.d .'... ,¦ 11 salubrious location,S.'I Si It: :. s d ):. It It fU1.

Tic- .'. :t je site affords, for the
re., .: < r i, t acreage, vast oppor-tusiit; n !o- atlnis a pre-it station,where thousands may exit and Ingress!ds.ily. on u rf'iiml floor. on a level with
our t :' 't. .¦xpsnisive Broad Street.anincah u la t ,le a d va:: t a ire
T 11' i'a_o' site, containing greatae t;. ... ;ts of the grounds beingcon\c:. i:.:'. a nark, making the sur-

ro ran:: i.' nl with preenl.i \ tree shrubs and flowers,;d'.w . :n ritif from She traveler,v.-c'.i :>.. nesting to his comfortThe Hen sit.-se ^it«. affords a temper-;mure of degrees cooler -an inestimablesid vanta
From n advertising" point of view,Richmond Mould t eiv great com-!. ends: tIon. This site a ffords the ttsiv- jeler in our midst the opportunity to

pass al :. :hestutiful MonumentAvenue en ro ite to hotel or stationOur unriva!< sir service.trav- rsing our unsurpassed and b'au-til'ul Broad Mm ¦.... is another advan¬tage, and will land passengers withouttransfer sit or within two blocks of ourpr:nei;:.l hotel-.
From S'-'Vtni nth and Hrosid east toThis ty-fifth Streei j* i.ut eighteenblocks, while troi.i Seventeenth andBroad west to Boulevard. hi fortv-fourblocks. < xhibltleg tb.it the greater massof people must travel :¦ longer dis-tsince to get to Main Street Station.!From every point of she city and it::,suburbs a more comfoi table oppor¬tunity of reso him; trains cannot b»»lisid than at the Hermitage site.Tho llermitsige site would mean sinew location and .- alien, from whichgreat advertising would be received,whereas the remodeling of Main StreetStation would present no such advan¬tage.
Overhead and underground stations

a ro msido necessary for the reason ofcongestion. Main Street Station mustbe overhead. What's the need of this?Mountains of steps must be climbedto reach trains, si serious effort in op-pressive weather for older people, and
a 1st < upon the younger, the, elevator jtheory to the contrary notwithstand¬ing.

If Main Street Station has proved acostly error to some roads, why shouldnot the city and sill railroads profit bythis mistake? SUBSCRIBER.Juno 20. 1'jlS.

I.ovr* <lie (Tillroll for Protecting Women.To (he Kditor of The Times-Diana tch:Sir,.Permit si very humble laymanof the Kpiscopp 1 Church of Virginia
to express hi;i feeling:, with t gard tothe ;n tion taken recently by our greatchurch on the question of "The Ku-
gi i.ical Marriage."

All of tho traditions and history oftho Episcopal Church have appealed to
mo becauso of their stern, strict andsometimes severe adherence to the re-
quirements of church dignity and con- jservatism. A year ago, had any onesuggested that she would have taken
a step like this. I would hsive ridiculedtin- idea, but now, with Unit broad,far-reaching step. one that goesstraight to the coie of si crying sin of.
our day, one thsit will protect our girlsand our women, our sisters and thechildren of this day and of the daysthat aro to come, I want to say that I
never loved my church so much, nor
was I ever so proud of her as I am
now. T,. W. HOFFMAN.
Pamplin. Va., June 22. 1013.

A I.itndniiirk Pns.se*.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:

.Sir,.An old landmark Is being re¬
moved at 415 West Broad Street that
has stood tho paco of tlmo, It having
been occupied by our townsman, John

Stelnbrecher, Sr. and family for over
forty years. In ante-bellum days !t
was the rendezvous for many a weary
traveler of old Henrico County, It
being used he for* the war as a tavern
and general store, whora there wa3
many a story told of those long since
«!>::.! who wold their pre,(luce and put
:t> at ' i.i house. It will be erased to
milk i- v.- for a modern, up-to-date,
four-story building. 8.

Why \Vc- Mioitfd Ilerngnlr.r Mr tiro.
T"> tho l-Alitor of The Times-1 dspatch:

Sit.--As an American citisen with
money invested in Mexico. l respect¬
fully ask you. if legitimate business'
sntererts aie entitled to nny hearing in
these days, to publish the following:

Mexico is the custodian of $l.f|00,-|(00.000 '>f Amei lean money, of
American Uvea
Tho failure of the I'nltcd Htntes to

reccgnlzo the government of Mexico
lias >ro\ised th« suspicion and antagem-inn of itsponflble Mexicans, and give--
f ill play to the forces of lawlessness
who de-troy American property and
e danger tho lives of American elti-
zens.
American poods In Mexico are boy¬

cotted
Mexican newspapers misinterpret the

feeling of this country, and urge m-
prit-a !s
Great Hritain nnd Krav.ce, Germany.Spain, Italy ai:d o»he: Kuropean pow-

ers hav. i en-og nlzed Mexico and are
capitalizing the rood-will of tho Mexi¬
can people.

Mexi'';in,i appeal to the raclnl foei-
iogs of ..'iK-r Latin Americans to spreadthe suspicion of Un le .Sam's motives.
Nothing of pood, ethical or material,lft accomplished, much «f mlsunder-

rtandlnp. bad feeling a: ¦! (lists list is
wrought. ..»r;. 1 the situation is dallycomplicated.
Why '

It isn't altocethe.r a question of right
or wrong. It . t entirely a questionol expediency. It is simply a matter
of action ar.rt an intelligent under¬
standing of v.h .t tion means.

Yours ves-v truh.
C II STAO L" K.

New York «'ity

Where Jefferson Sliil Lives
The L'nlversity of Virginia, whosofinal exercises have just been con¬cluded, is an instit'jtioVi which is for¬tunate not ot iv Isi it:- name, but in t!iofact til: t it live i up I" a great ho¬und all that ii implies. .1 net-son'swisdom was never better illustratedthissi by his interest in this c>e-it foun-'".ati"M, and the spirit and It >ii vidunlit ywhich were breathed into it at the be¬ginning have lost tiothinv in powerwith its growth. In spite or' the limitedrij.i.tts of t i: <» State for many yearsat'tor the <v: War, and of the incroas-itig educational competition within its

own borders, as well a a north and southof it, it has held its own scholastic< rticlenc.v and in the wide nnd unusualinfluence which it wields. It has num-bcred. and .still number.'?, among itsin t: wetoi.; mini of international (lis-Unction in their several fields, but thoposition it holds is not ascribable to4marked superiority in this respect overother institutions of learning in this;country. And In the matter of scienti-lie and educational equipment it hasnot been able to compare with manyother more richly endowed colleges anduniversities. It has been the recipientof few preat gifts: it has not been thespecial favorite of multimiilionaires,and it has not been abb to appeal topublic patronage by the magnificenceof its structures or the splendor of:>i:v of its accessories. ^ *t there is noInstitution which has exercised a broad¬
er or a stronger influence upon theminds of the successive generationsthat have been drawn to it since Jef-ferson's day. Much of the genius ofthat great statesman and philosopherwas transmitted to this offspring.Those who go there may not alwayscome away pre,-it scholars, but most ofUiem get there what is gotten at fewother institutions.-a just view of life,a broad trend of thought, an enthu-siasm f.<- hir/h personal .' tandasda andideals, which can nuver be wholly for-
gotten or lost.

In a word, the special influence ofthis great and beneficent seat of learn¬ing is to be found in Its peculiar ca-pacity to make meii and to makethinkers. It cannot make great men
or great thinkers of all of its students,because it does not work miracles, butthe invisible and yet pervasive edu¬
cational genius that presides over it
tends to bring out the best of the. man¬
hood nnd the intellect that is in thesn.
A roll call of its alumni would be an¬
swered by voices from every part of
this and many other countries, and
the nfimes which it has contributed to
the national hall of fame have been
both numorous nnd potent. It Is a
really great Institution with which
Jefferson's namo and spirit arc so
closely associated.a university lp the
best sense of the word, one as distlsic-
tive and traditional in Its sphere as
any of the. famous schools of tho Old
World, and one with a peculiar mission
and a peculiar power. May It continue
to grow in strength nnd never loso
tho Inspiration which has made It what
It Is..B&ltlmoro Sun. I

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

I)cbf of Honor.

nhV-V^Vi''I1. rn/ I*'5.' H rn,"lnt bv «hoI'/ir.1 .w_, *l« bt of honor. T p \i
Ono which the debtor In i.-.-iiMarlvbound by honor to pa* .- nee. in many'
v 1 fn":. I OI t .. ».!!. I v ,...

c !"nti ' »« »PI .-lrul.lv I.Jgambling' debts

t <»'* ii;¦ <1 Well.
1 havc a row with n discharcintrcrowth on ho: muszle Wi- .

done for it? The water it. a
dug well |h very 1 ,j m.,,1
si K i ?...-it t .! e taste * '. i r i you a.lvi*>* <
w ii.tt to do about It .'

fiursoniRKrtWrite to the Vi-.r: i; ;

i ' ^11 ftbout tho cow ami
J-''vc c 1 ' are? t <ij :j>tio11 you can f
T.tv t ou ! '1 . If," W .: i ;kI v I ¦:. . you V<iMoul'i better ha\e ar.;;l;.-is made
tie water. The < "oiniui'ij'ioner \l.--ricultui.. lion «; \y Koiner i'.i.';>.,i
13iiiIdiml:, liichmor-.d. Va can |>r«.:. .' -

i'.r!.iM'<- tins a i;:, 1 .. f 13 for y«#u. T1 e
chemical departr;.. t of >ii;h ...nm,;*-'
-ion. when lime . an 1 <. m.-d» foi .»worlc. is always t the ..-..rvi
zens of tho Stat.i for an. proper in-
vcLtigation.

I*ri»|HT ( MltJC.
Isay, "John Is in 'a-ilt for

ik(:?«¦».. ting his studies." or .!. : .atfault tor neglect inir. etc." ?
Ji'ii.v ai:msrt".nv;

The forcnor. ,\t fault" jr..,,11 -.s no
biain.'. it indicates a >'on.|iii,,n inwhich one mny bo honoHtly Irylnjj to
do 1.1k best and p././.!. r. nb¦.<Vt Ih.>

'I"'r course and i., v. ry -ft. n an-
jili'-d f.,\ hounds chcckod i>.. cross

«'iit or other Ciiu.s.j.

SonKM, i:tc. Wanlril.
,

'''here is teeniest for th» wordi to
Carry Mo Back to Old Virginia" and
tho verses,
"A little bird f am. shut from tho

fields and air,
But I .-it and slim to him who placed

me there."
Also, "fin the Window Pane at Bran¬
don ar.d 'It is not so rnu.-h what you
say. r'.ear, as the manner in win. h % ou
E3-. i:

\\ ill somo reader send copy?
-\a ii t I»-n I.
What is tho meaning of "s O S

tli. wircles: . ill: What in the orlgi'n
..f the word "bugeye," the Tidewater
name for a certain boat? W I> 1.

"S. ». ,S." is international distress
signal, just as "C ... |>" is the general
Marconi .all for liolp. in both cases
rli>- slu-.nn Is wet-. .s.lc-ted with tho
view to c'sy sounding and clear,
snappy registration in the receivers,
and there was no intention that tho
letters should "stand f,>r" anything
The bugeye is built sharp at both ends,
and we have heard that tho name was
originally "buckeye," and was given
from the supposed resemblance be¬
tween tiio outline of the boat and that
part of a buck's eye visible between
the lids. The derivation is. possibly,
not very satisfactory, but it is that
usually given.
Continues.

If tliero are in existence any con¬
siderable number of reliable works on
the costumes of various nations, par¬
ticularly of centuries ago. will you
be K<">d enough to give me a list of
them? MRS. 13. U R.
There are in existence many reliable

works on almost every subject in the
world. Hooks on costumes are so nu¬
merous that about tho entire paper
would be occupied with a :'u!l list. J.
R. Plane-he. tho .Somerset Herald, him¬
self the author of much valuable mat¬
ter on dress, gives in his "History of
British Costume," a list, part of which
would probably be suflicient for you.
"Habitus Populorum." by John Wei^el,
Nureinburg. 1577: "Habitus Variarum
Ocntiuni," by .1. J. Boissard, 13'!;
"Hal.iti Antlchi Modern!." by Caesar
Vecellio. Venice, 1 9 0; "Ornatus
Muliobrie." by Wenceslaus Hollar. Lon¬
don. 1 *>40: "Dresses of Different Na¬
tions." bT. Jeffreys. i.^tidon. 1757;
Dress. I'tc.. oi the People of Kng-

land," by Joseph Strutt, 1S42.

Dolly Maillson.
Please tell mo yhere Dolly Madison,

the wife of tho President, was luiried.
R. X. PRKSTOX

In (he Congressional Burial Oroimd,
at Washington. Ibr remains were
some years later removed to Montpelier
and placed by those of her husband.
The innrblo shaft jit iter gravo bore two
uuoer misnkes. Mrs. Madison's name
was spelled "Dolloy," and the. date of
her deatli was given as July 8. ISO.
She died July 12.

_National Slate and CityBanS
invitesyou to open an account,either
subject to check or at 2i% interest
in its Savings Department.*.-t
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